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ABSTRACT 
139 
The aim of this surv巴ywas to clarify whether people with epilepsy (PWE) are receiving any 
medical care， We investigated the clinical situation of PWE by administering questionnaires 
to the members of the Western Tottori Medical Association. A questionnaire asking about 
age， clinical department， workplace， medical society was distributed to three hundred medical 
association m巴mbersin 2008， and a total of 88 (29.3%) responses were col!ected. Of the 
respondents， 43 (49%)巴ngagedin the clinical treatment for PWE. In the clinical department 
and workplac巴ofthe respondents， there w巴rethe highest proportions of the internal medicine 
in a clinic. As members of a medical society， 22belonged to the J apanese Society of Internal 
Medicine， while 4 belonged only to the medical association. The present results showed that 
general practitioner play an important role in the general practice of PWE. In addition， the 
results suggest that the cooperation with the specialists and general practitioner is required in 
the practice of PWE. (Accepted on August 17， 2012) 
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